Agenda

Academic Affairs Council Meeting

Date: Tuesday, 05/13/10, 8:30-9:50 AM
Place: – Telephone Conference - Call in number is 1-877-278-8686. Your PIN is 926477.

Agenda

1. Agenda Item: 4/29/10 AAC Meeting Notes – (attachment)

2. Rumor Clarification –

3. Agenda Item: Council on Adult and Experiential Learning (CAEL) pilot program on certification of experiential learning – Consideration of possible participation - Joe McCann

4. Agenda Item: Faculty member nomination for the new Distance Learning Council – placed on the agenda at the request of the EC – Jon Connolly

5. Agenda Item: Update
   - Lumina grant application – Joe McCann
   - LCCC HVAC programs – Marlene Tignor and Joe McCann

6. Agenda Items – Near term program plans

7. Agenda item: Course Prefix list update – Joe McCann

8. Agenda Item: Workgroup to address strategic plan joint (College/WCC) action steps, comprised of AAC, SSC and IR Committee representatives – Joe McCann

9. Agenda Item: Other